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( )I wad somei power the giftie gie us
To sec oursel's as others see uis!1
-h wadi frac mine ai blundfer free uls,

Aid foolishi notion.

1.
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Xn ddress.
(Lck''c'dbeorc th'lt',cl CSj(pionj Socieî,Y 17Cb. 4t/h, 1p o.)

Wv 1'lII feiings of tbaukifiiess ani gratificat ion, [ap pear before youi, sonr,NYof )tesciapitus, tbis aftei-uooii, for I Ilook uipont Nour society as a chiid oif
nîy owii crecatioji, iii whose wuifaî-e and< l)roslerity i U(ke a (iceli andL abiditîr
in terest.

Ini the sîIcces tuait has attei(e(l ()ir laboi-s ini the scat of learîîiîg, wiio is
there tliat lias aîîy part thereiiî, but mutst feed a pardoiîabic pride ; ani tiîougl
i)ossessed of nio mnaster bailli, laian î claunl to l)e nlothiiig buit ail humble I aborer
iii the bouundlcss field of Aescuiapiaiî inre, it is somietliiîu, of jov 1<> me to have
eveni a smiil part in shaing, car after -vcar, the IlMes 1of tlios'e \vlbo Nvill lake
ouir place Mien for uis the tlay of labor shial have passe(l, anid *the niglit coileti
w'liereii no0 man shall \Mork." Xoui are more to uis, believe îlle. tiian Nolt cyci-
tircaii. lu beliold youir liMes, exl)anin(iL diaY by day, as w ithi clear, truc vision
the iddeiî recesses of you r work are revealc(i t0 - nui, i s wcII Nv'miii ail the en-
crgy exi)cndcd. 'Jliec pleasui-e of life, the satis faction of aecouîplîsliît, is iiot
ail seifisli. It i miore, far more tliat ini feeling vou ean give to othiers ail the best
iliat is iin \ o,, that tlirouigh you lîumaniiiityý i Ha be iicîifited, ani the world iiiav l)C
lcft a little better for the life N-ou hiave lived.

lii tiiat paternai solicitude i ciitertaîni for \ ou, mia v l)be iîerîliîttedj tlis atter-
11001 to tuiri asidc front the dailv routinue of Vour eoIllegc work andl 51V to vou,
froînt sonie of wlioui 1 sooiî mutst part as ate aclier thioul,i rotilas a frieid, al few
W orLîs on tiiose "J île.ils iii \Ie(iieibat siioiil( iîg bt vo tir joulrnlev am1(imaiçe

iileasaiit yotir patii. Necd i say thiat stîîd anid res carcli, ini s far- as oti eau in-
(iulgc, is qu ite i nsei)arai)lc froin a sulcessfmil ca rcer. Noi muan lias ev(er yet riseui
aliove the ordinarx , or lcft biis mark, or maule a nailie, wIlo didiio 111)1li-i to lus
avocatiou liot oiily a wxeii or(ierc(l uiiiul ]lit a hle oif patienît, iîirehiîttiiig studY ii
bis clioseti field. Andi in nio domnain is tliis q ualitv miore impo rtant tiaii iii \ Medi-
cinîe. Thli tritimupls of S 'vdcnliauî deit(le to the fact that liouir after hlour lie

woliIld sit by biis îîaîieîît's lîedside obserxrîmig ervdetaiL of the trend< in ecdi
])articullar case. Tbtis il ivas tlîat, witlo ait aîiv- previls ki(Weklie was able
to Ieave tis tbosc beattl cliîîicai bistories tha't, ini tliei r oiiyiial itN, of tihoulît, ili
tliir tbor(îug-bness and finish, hajve stm id tile test of ail ilbc c ritical .\,ars tiat biave
silice passcd.

Tfle life of I asteuir \vas nule of weil i rdered i)tatit ,vaîîd silliîliecit v, of Close
anid p)atienit StiudV. 'l'le glon. of blis wvurk mule îîot froin iîîspiratiuîor r
chîance, it camie frili weil direete(l Constanit work. l 'or fouî-îeeîi hIlîrs a (lai
ini a siiiail allie, ini lus Romani Iabuimtor v, t rassi lirsuie( Ilus stuldies oniiiîîlaria
01i1Y Io fiiud at tule enîd of tiliat iiiune lie \\las u e-uiitign thle elex ju îstCad of
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the nopleles Ileelicr (laI)ted bils niew inosquite and begani ail over

again. Thhaugh tua late ta gain thc rew'ard of the discovery, bis name will ai-
ways be associa11e( wi th that great event in the'history of medicine.

Sa gentlemen, tht: larger younr starehoiise of knowledge, the greater xviii be
vour resatirces, t11e marc gaad can you do for others, and your plesaure in life
wil iii iinmcasuirably cnhianccd. 1 (I) nal wislh to in(licatc that youir life shoid
be oniy 'eanc danmned baorrid grind,'' far fronm it; and so I w ould iake bld to
sntggest tlîat y an cultivate the: habit of rcading otilside of vour professional work.
'lhli classie gecins aof literatture shaould he at yauir cammiand. Thackeray, Dickens,
,Scott, Stev'enson xviii Lt: iii goo( campany with Sydenhanm, Lister, O)sier and
.I faunles. \Ahy eVeil "Iicilrviin'an>i tht: "Sangs af a Sauirdauigh'' will
give aon iieniiIversioni bath pleasanit and profitale. Cuhlivate a checerful
tieiilit,uiar, yan littic thiiik liiax inch a pleasalit face, a kinid, genitie luch, a xvord
of encouIragteent is valied; o lio iOxv îih of citre an(i angnishi it (irives from tht:

sick piiia\\ aiid tht: hain1e \Vhere hiearts are saddetid bv the shiaao\v of impcnding
trouble.

Whiie L xxoid have y an ket:p yotnî prafessianal dignitv, y on nmist ual always
look as profonid as Ont: of yoanr professors ; lior mnake the occasion of eachi visit
ta cojîsist entirei-v of a xe gaecauntenanice and woeflil drugs. The Svmi-
pathetie sx stenli is a N'anderfiii instrument. Sec thiat vani touch. the: righit cani
aiR1 bring thereframi as innich as yoian may of life's sw'cet music.

\Wanlid vani permiit mt: ta dweli for a moment an the vaine of a cleati life. f
aln n( >t going, ta preach a sermon, naor fill youir iiiotitiis with I iblical extracts, iior

>excinde frain yoai tht: i)easlirts of life. i itt there is a straighit way lu life whcerc-
ili n minust xaIk. Temptatian anid danger wiii leset youi iii a mneasure vont litle

drean. ]i (lay s of aid tht: Ramnans hiad thieir temples and their gods. High
al)ave ail stoad the: temple a f Vesta, ami arouind hier sacrcd altars the: eternial fires
wcre iiglite(i anti tht: \'esta] \'irgins kept guard by nighit an(l day, that (lesecra-
tian camne ul ta this sanctnary of chastitv. Ami so wotuld 1 have y ou votng Men
g iii- forth iii a sacred caling, preserve itiviolate y otir lives, that ail that is 1)C5t
aiid pnrest in vani mav r:si)an(l la tht: cail of dnity, ta the advancemient of yonir

profession. 1\eei) a guar(i rounid the temple of votur mlailhood.
Nor, whit: i d!o niot w'îsli ta give a lecture on tei)erance, vet, lioth in yotir

student days anl in y-aur 1 irafessianal life let solriety le with vot a principle fromi
wiîich vanl nst nieyer (lci)irt. The day lias gant: by forever wvhen dlissip)ation
cani l) a passpart. ()h thc lives that are wrcckcd, once fiiied xvitli hope au(l
promise, shatid le a lessonl. Day ly (iav these riued ltiks pass before yoti,
nere (irift-xvaadl an tht: great ocean of life.

i f I ienitiaul these mnatters ta vaui it i, lîccatise vou cailuat failaw ideais iii
y tr pro fessiaon mîiless vant liv tîp) ta yaur ideals as a mil.

Comneîîc ariy t'> exiltivate the habit af silence wvith respect t>> vaur 7ar<.
'l'it: cliast daur \viii b Ltni >cked and( Icl skeletan w'itli ail ils nakedîîcss is lefore
vanl. Secrets h iddt:ni «) ail ailiers xviii le revealed ta Voat. Sa wijth x'ar life,
,ontard( themn and take theuni xvillî xotî ta va tr long iast homle.

MWIiiie tht: I)tl5iiies aspect a f vou > ihfe 1iîtîst l ]le iîgetdreiieuhe- vi
theî e is aîlthi- side ta patir professionî, tht: clear cul cali o>f hnlllitNnî anid
xviîether tht: siffere- Lt: rici Oir poor. of Iiigli estitte or iii Ille cattage af ttll xly
Ili lias; eiial riglit t>o v tîrvc aiid vtour skiil.
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l'roîn tlie gilded salonl of St. Germain, Pasteur liturrie(I to a pool- garret 111

the Latin quarter, ini an carnest endeavor to bring relief to a poor child suifferiiîîg
fromn hydrophohia. For day s and nîghlts li e w~atche1 and ten(led, andl wlien the,
end caime lw ieleartc(l weping like a chil. "I (lid s0 wisii 1<) saVe your littie
y1'rl,' hie said, "but 1 hlave learneci thcre is stili more ta dlo''

Manson broughit mnosquitos froîii the Roman Campaiia anîd iîîfected bis own
child that lie inight prove the source of -Malaria. Mc( ;rax, thai splendid soni of
j ohns Hopkins lias set for uis a nioble exaînple. Hle xvas a personal Nvitiiess of
the ravages of vlelloxx, fever and lie set imiiself the task of (liscovering its source.
J 11o prove its suispected origin lie took a inos(juito froni a yellow fever victimi and(
infecte<i lîinself. He surviveci the attack Nvitl a (lilate( l hart, but wvas able 1<)
finish bis work. I'bus yoni sec, gentlemen, it n'as not for wealth or position that
P asteur ti)ile(l, that M alison, like Abraham of 01(1 was caiie(i ta sacrifice his first
boni. that Mc(;ra\v was willing to give tnp bis glorîotus life. Science and humian-
itv w'ere their i(leals. '1 labor,- sai(l P asteur, "for the t iorv of God an d flie relie f
of mnan's estate."

Andi so, gentlemen, thus Nvouild 1 have von shape vour course. ( )lvl bw piac-
ing before you iofty ideais andi iin9piring motives can Y ou briig forth the iiest tuiai
15 ini you, ani reach the higbiest mark of uise finess andi bappiniess.

Now gentlemen I bring yotir minids to another aspect of our lives. I t lias
been sai(i, and withi somie truith, 1i must confess, tliat the stiffv of mnedicine teuids
towards a skeptical attitude w'ith regardi ta (divine trthts. Ratiier 1 should sav
the hiaif study mnav lead a nman ini bis ignorance of mnaterial things to douibt the
source and existence of spiriftual life. lProfomnd stu(ly and continucd investiga-
tion, on a min(i well or(lered, ,vill lead Yoni to broader knoNvledge, to a more per-
fect realizatiolî.

Coiisider for a miomenît the infiniite varietv, vet perfect liarnioîîv, of cerebral
localization anîd the Nvoidrous arrangement of the mnotor and sensorv tracts. Stildv
xvell the s1)ecial seiises with a ceil for every (hut\- ani a speciai duty for every ceil,
and( a separate goverumiient over ail, Cani von viexv, uimioved, the g(issamner-like
construction of the cardiac valves witli the (ieligiitfrni meclianîsin b)ev\oii(l even the
(lreami of the niost refined hian imaginationi, andl with a separate vet connecte(i
governinent in eaci in(Iivi(ltal depariniiet. 1'ýriîig before voln the miysteriotis
(iuality and won(iroils pow'er of tue solar pliexus, luis iiiil)unmuni il wprio, this in-
depen(lent goverrument y'et uiiie r higiier supervision ami d irecioin. Stuldv tue
construction of tie pel)tic and pyloric intestinal ceils and the transformation
wvroughit by their combined lal-frs.

CGeitlemieni,-cani it be that all these tiiin-s have beenl left to tlîe iere hiazard
of a chance ? 1-ave thev grown ont of notlîing onik 1o eliî il, ilothiîg ? Arc
tlîev the baseless fabric of a (ireain that, perislies and icaves niot a wrack beliind?
O r is thiere an organizing powér( bev7oid ail, that, in Illie b)e iiiiiig divinely created,
guîides and( contrais these \voi (ler-ful hiarîmoiies

"fI canîîot )elieve,'' savs P asteur, 'tliat wve are crecated anîd wili perishlIike a
inicroscopic gerni, tliat death endîs ail anîd that be 'voiîd fliere is îîo re uniiionl.' It
Was this piofotiii( faith that gui(led liiiii ini iis \Work., Ihtua n(ii ered tue loss of
faihuire amd eveîî tle fiattery of sitccess. 'lle life and< death also o f tIis. great
leaclier siiouid fiurnish a lessoin, for wvîti ojie lîaiid ilace in iiita of h is N\î fe and
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xviîl the other holding the crucifix, emblcmnatic of his faithi ii divine power, the
sp)irit of this immiiortal passed to its înlmiiortality.

Aud s0 niav you find a life in your profession of highi ideals and noble attain-
iiients, a life of faitlhftl service lu huinanitv and science, a life withal of happi-
Oiess and joN , duat these, and these ideals alonie, can bring. And xvhen for you the
sunl is settiuig andl the day is past, ntay you place aside your labors "like one who
wvraps the mandle of his couicl arouind inii andi iays imii (own to quiet drcains."

Other Opinilons.
'Jo the~ 1W,, or <qý th c J oîu'o o!1:

An editorial iii the JOURTiNAL 0f J anuai-V 201h ini part sets forthi a criticisin of
M Ir. joi l",1 R.MIott. With mutch of the tlioughit contaiiued init .[ lt ilily agree,
aLi d ht is inii n spirit o f resentiineut nior xxith auv desire lu open a coiltrove-5v, andI
still less l)ecaluse M r. MIoIt uleeds aux' defense froini me, that tIbis repiy is sent, but
bcautse 1 îhinik it is unifortuinate that somle opinions which, I arn quite suire, are
shlarej h\x oliv a simali mîniioritx\ of 01)uen's students, should have gongý forth
throuigh tîte e(litorial colinoiis of the J ouLNAL', m-here they are likelv to be con-
sidere(l tlte tlîuu,-lit of the si udent b()(lx 'enerailx'

lFor instîance, the edilorial states positively, "He ( Mr. Mott) did nul touch
vitally t11)00 the relation of the Christian student to bis fellows or lu the nion-
Christian l)( e.' t't of a large numllber Nvith vhomn J have talked regarding
MIr. SI ulîs îulesage, ilx' txxo have exl)iesse(l a like opinion. They, l)erhal)s re-
rC',eilt a larg-er n utliber, butt 1 kîîow posilively that very miany think that Mr.
SIott did deal vialvx h a stiudent's relations to biis fellow\s and to ail miankind,
il] a xvxtîat fewv otiiers we hlave litard at Queeni's have e(1ualled. IIow cisc can
wxe explii tite fact duiat MIr. M'Iott ,vas kepi l)ls\- after eachi address for more thian
tw() houlirs, ani aI ai lii v other t imes, mneeting- men \vho wîished 10 sec itui i)rivately
re'gardiîîg real prolAeînis in tlieir oxx'ii lîves, andl i regard to their life-\vor-k ;or
the fact that tîte number attcending the mecetings of the Student Volinuteer ]_,i3au
have silice ;obe ilit sonie have definiîelv (leci(le( to devote their lives to Chiris-
tian xx'orkç aînoîg the no hisinîeoples. and thiat several others arc carnesi l
e<oîisi<leriiî1g the mlalter ;that since Mîr. M lottîs visit four mission sttifly classes ',

heen org'anized, \vith an attelidatice ai the verv 1)eginnîngii of abolit sevcnty-five
and ltitat a iiew anid liopefull iliterest ilixorl-ie Cliristianitv is mnanifested by' ;L
large inmber of the stridents?

A iili, the eîlitoriad states truly, 'I t is not a solution for niosl studeuits, in a
strg'le g~iitt areiessnless anI sin, to l)e "tr fo tolin,)1 t<) Ch ist'' lless the

<*< ntetît o f thiat phlraise is mlade clear- b)ut the coiitext nuplies ltat _IMr. Mott tise(l
that exp~ression anîd stoppeil tiiere. Sureix' thîs is not lthe case. ( )n the vcry

ilex ]geofteJOURzNM M ,xr.S I <Ils address to the Y\V.C.,\. Nvas reportcd i

pa~rt as follox s: t Christ xxili l)cC()i ait< reiliain real lu tiiose xvli stuily 1-l is
xxords and< xxorks iii a titor' îîgh and reverent fashion ;to those \ hIo obev Ilis

tchu'and dailv eldeatx' r 1 have that 1)trit< of hecart xvhich alunle cait "Sce
()(I ;u tnd ituse \N hou tciliiii<l llieiitst'ves of Il is presence b\-' prayer and coin-
luhîbion andl bx' associaition iti thuse lu whli le ÎS a glreat remlitv and 50 o11.

'ri'e saine etiins and cicarîîess iii demlîîîg xvitli reallv vital untners xx'lici tiS
I nîe f stllllai\,ý ii <icates, \Vas sît aii ii h is addresses lu the mii.
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The c(litulial als) seenlis tu snlgstd gli it ducs iu 4 site, Itlle spirlit
whichi Ar. Mott represeats and engeiîders is the sp)irit of those whio thinik thiat
Uuecni's is too "intelicecttuak' The follo\x igý w urds of MIr. Mott sloiul( effcîna1ll
dispcl ithat idea :"lifhighcest ordcr of constructive statcsinanshi1 î is dcmnandcd
to-day both in the foreiga oulreachi of thc m-iissioniary enterprise and mi the sup-
purting mnovemients on the home field. The studenîs, therefore, \vlio arc ambitioins
10 miake tliîir ]ives cotint miost largeix ini cxtending the lîmîits oif thie-Kiiadoi
511001(1d apply thcmiselves wîhpcciîar intensity and thoronighnciss to Ilicir regiilar
c llege ani tunîversity work. They , of ail men, siouid flot tolerate silperficiality.
Su far as it tloes nul conitravene tlîis distinctive and paramnoiunt purpuse of cullegre
life, ilhey should also avail thenmselves wisely oif the advantages of extra-ctirri-
cultuni activities. Tlicy sliotuld catch the passion for bielpftnlness s,,eekingo tu serve
mcn iii the miilst of the higlîiy potenitial upportinities oif collcgcC (ays...
Ahuve ai, thev sbouild go ili training andl stav iii Irai aing'o for Cîitic~~'

.M\r. -Mott bimsel f is a schiolar of 110 ineail ord1'r, a1nd somie of the strongo-
est meni of Quiceiis. intellecttiallv.A1ý! -,-,I lO ave Iîeaded thecir classes, were amiong(
thuse xvho were qipparent1y most infltienced hv lmi.

1ine crîticisaîi \vhich the editorial contains is a niegative une. It is lievthe
\vriter (i( iîol attend ail MYr. ýMott's mneetingYs. No une, hio\ever, wlîo did nul at-
tend( every a(i(ress shuuild attemipt ho say wliat w-as lacking lai Mr. MottUs mes-
sage lu nls. For his w'ork w-as carcfully planned, su that tIere was liu repetilion,
andi cadh adltress contained part of bis cumplele message. It is lu he rcgrctled
thiat the JouizNALr (11( nul arrange lu hiave biis addresses rcportcd su thiat ail miglît
jndge for thiemiselves. There are mianyv at Qileun's wlho arc intlehted to, Mr.
Mloît for a wu11oi(ierftully clear ami comprehiensive vieNv of the situation on ail the
greal batlle-fields of the chutrchi, for a firiicr 'gril) on the vital trulhs of Chris-
tianity, andi for a clcarer realization of dileir uwn duly towvards ail mcei, and whio
feel Iliat thecir wbioie lives \viil be greatiy iilucnced 1w- the tlioig-lits, and inltercst;
]lis addrcsses hien have aroilsc(in ii them.-R. M.M.

Onleeti's Lnivers.,it,\l',rar 4tii, 1910.
To té J:ditor of the'Jora

l)car Sir :-Jni the lasI numiiber of the JouiN. Ihere aiîpeared an article (le-
Iihcrahely libeliing thie Science Hlu Vigilance Commiiitte. il is mir candid opin-
ion thaI luis article is simply a liersonai attaek tiircctct against the court hy une
whio xvas convicîed. Il is a inalter uf reg-ret thiat the jouRNAT. siionit be allowcd
to (egeflerahe ilit a mlere mledium whiereby an indîvidilai may air biis personai
grievance. Coming froml the edilorial columnii it is more 1(1 be deplored.

WVc helieve tliaI the nmanncir lu w'hichi the court \-as cunductcd bas met with
thle gelierai approval of thie Science stiffcmî body. Thle Vigilance Colimiittc
exists for a puurpose and the mcmnbcrs ]lave (Iirecte1 Ilicir besl eniergies towards
fuilfilling thiat purpose, su w-e feel justified in saying that the JOIuRNxL lias gonie
too far ho spread ahroad an article thial is delibcraîcly calculated tu injure the re-
plitatioil, as wcll as the w urk of tihe Science Court.

(Signced) Bv ordcr of igjriance Commtittre,
k I \t.,(Cle-k of (o tii-I.
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iedîto ricds.
T Il l Musical Coiii-ittec dcscrve mutch credit iii 'briniging Mark H-ambourg to

Kingston. It is a rare opporttlfity and( the students oughit to i-zke advantagc

Hf the reasoliable rates to liear such an emninent musician. We do not get enoughi

of good things of this kind ini Kingston.
The policy of the commiiittee ili briniging every year some such excellent artist

is 10 be cornmend(e( and( shouli be appreciateci hy the members of the Alma

Mater Society and the citizens of Kingston. It is part of a gooci education if a

student while at college can acquire an appreciation of these more subtie realities'

of life and the coming of MakHamnbourg is a privilege and a pleastire that

shotild flot be mnisSefi.

Did you hear îvhat lîappelned at the -Nock I5arliaiaent ?

Another New Year IZesolution gone to smash! We had resolved to hiave

the Intercollegiate Hockey Chamipionship. But 'Whiat's the miatter with Old

SI' cGill ?"

Ani intercsting article appcared ini the Jantiary number of "Tlie IPulp anid

l laper Magazine of Caniada," CfltitlC(l, "The Nattural Resources of Quebec's H-in-

terland," by R. (). Sweezey, [,.Se., 'o8. Mr. Sweezcy lias spent miost of his timie

silice gradluationl in exploring the country north of the Height of Land between

famnes Bay and the St. Lawrence ini the interests of a pullpwood syndicate, and is

ihierefore, ini a position to give facts.

\Ve arc informned that the ptllpwoo(l areas of northerii Qucbec are vastly

richer than any e( 1 ivalent area ifl thie St. Lawvrence valley, whilc the hiaul to

Q uebec compares vrery favorably with the hauil f romn the lJpper Ottawa Valley

districts tb ()ttawa. "'This great region," we are tol(l, "offers nmany iniducemients

to the puilp and paper manufacturer; clieap power, virgin forests, inexhaustible if

l)rol)erly xvorked ; short, easy 10,9 drives, good railway facilities, and comparative-
]y short hiaul to ()uebc bri r'
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Thei article c<nclifdes witli a criticismi of the 1)resent systeni cf fire raui g,-
a criticismn whichi ain editorial ini the saine nutniber regards as a "uifle to0 swCC1)-
ing.'' Whiat (Io sortie oif otur Science mien wvho tramip the iiorthiern l)lIs every
surumiier thiinký

!Mr. Sxveezeyý says :-"Fire rangers ii suifflcieîît mnunîes and thiorotighly
celfll)etent-not the usuial class shotuld bc eniploye(l Nvitl police powcrs, t() k-cep
pcrfect xvatchi during the summiiier. 1>erhaps the'only real goo(I firé rangers whio
cani be enîipioyu,, for stncb workç arc thec Itîdians, who ilitea(l of drawing- $75 a
nonth andt sleep)ing mutchi of the timie, wili be ovcrjoycd at $40 a inoiithi and cover
more ccuuitry before breakfast thani the ordiiiïar%, ranlger-w'l travel ii a wceck.''

i ersoually, we heartilv agrcc withi i\r. Sweezey. 'Che Idc-2 tire ranger is
not the ra\v undergradtiate wlio is met with so frcquently in our fcrest reserves,
I istlcssly whiling away the suimier heutrs, but tiiese sturdy natives cf the north
Woode(s, the idi(lin and1 bis hal f-lu ced lirether, wheo are straîîgcrs te fatigue andl
whio knew thec forest as few of the uu(lergradulatcs li)w\ tlieîr bocks.

A SSA1L'r-AT-A R MS.

Ata receit meeting cf flhc Execuitive cf thec Wrcstlitug, oximug and Fnic
Club, it wvas (lCci(lCd to hioll thie animital Assàtult-at-Armis, this N-ear, on Satturday,
1I'cb)ruarv- 26thi. iPreliuîinaries wvjll be hiel(1 one weck carlier.

'l'le I\[ock Parlianient continues te settie the destines cf the Natiou. WVliat
a heaiven the ardent supporters cf "Votes for Wonienm' wotuld miale Ibis wicked
xvcrld! Thiere are sonie, too, wlio ouight to go int exile te avoid the nmalignant
presence cof thc '"fair co-eis" andi others cf Illet 11k-.

\strong governinent Nvitli a vigorotus oppoesit ion is for thie gc}d <f fltic
people and the (lespair cf the Speaker.

XVe hecar it ruinored thiat Conivocaticn i [aIl is te l)C iiiproved by bcîug
ecquipped withi scats siniilar to those in tGranit Hall. "A \ consuiniation (elccutlv so
be wislied !'' We have suiffcrcd long andi patieutly. but we arc wvillin- te bear il
on account cf "liard tunes.'' Jlut we hope we cati assure otur visiters to Cen-
vocation Hll, tiat in the future tlicy w-il lic cornifortablv seatefi.

'Ne hope voni emjcvcd yotur hlayyestcrday. lIcw\ iniucli work difi vont
overtake?

Thle Toronto (l1eStra
I aider-'TFhonpson---ýAt Lang-dalc, Ayr, Sýcotla1cd, 01, Febru1ary' 3rd, 1910, the

wife cf Thonias Latuder lliompscu, o\. . f a dauiglter (by cable).
'l'lie italics are ours! llad the itle lassie arrivcd by ai acropilne il wouild

îlot. have been suicli a surprise! Acccrding te the ruilcs cf Ilie Mock Pariaiiemî
thme resigiatiomi cf Mr-. Stork is iio\v ini erder.
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Lardies.
-w HAT to do on Leaving Col-

Vlege," whether by way of
further seif-improvement or for the
service of others, is a problem we ail
have ta face. Here are some sugges-
tions from a "mere' man":-.-I» A girl, leavýres coie'ge, filled with
high ideals, great hopes and bound-

fless enthusiasm. Stili it is frequent!y
quite di fficuit ta decide upon the41 proper profession and ta find the
proper niche in which ber hopes and

ideals are realized. Several profes-

-~ others, viz., - Teacbing, Nnrsinig,
bousekeeping, or as we must naw say

Take the first, than which there is li0 nobler. lIt is of late years rapidly
coinlg ta its ow,\n, bath as ta prestige and pay. lIt stands second ta none in na-
tional u-pbiuilding. -T he fate of the nation lies with the rising generation, and the
rising generation are -in the bands of the teacher, fromi the primary room to, the
college graduation class. One-enthusiastic egoist said in my hearing, "The cream
of 'the country is in the teaching profession." Yet one finds also some ,skim
Milk samples.

The girl who decides ta follow nursing bas set before ber a high ideal and
one biard ta live up ta. There is much work connected withi the preliminary
tr-aliig-frequiently more after graduation. Wbile in the hospital tbe work is
severe, but reguilatedl; afterwards a. nurse bas often, ta work for twenty-four to
seventy-two hours at a stretcb, if on a serious case, and if, as often happens, no
otber belp can be biad, she bias to deal with bumian nature, irritating enouigb at
any timie, but doubly sa iii sickness. The girl wlio miakes the best nurse requires
good health, great endurance, and last and miost imnportant by far, a good suipply
af coilnion sense, freqn-enitlyý labelled "Tact."

lit is very pleasanit ta sec a patient retuirning to, health and strengtb, but it is
doubly sorrowýfull te sec onle slipping away in, spite of ahl that can be doue for
him. Manly of the best yolung womleni of auir country are already enigaged iu this,
grand prof ession-the capable, whole-souiled, whlole-hecarted, euergetic girls; not
the over-dressed, is-myiý-hat-oni-stratight, cani't-maike-miy-owni-bed, scared-at-a-

o iseloked-after-1by-D)ad kinid.
<Last1y-take Donliestic Science. This averlaps or inigles with both of the

preeig Tt i la new tauigbt ini nearly all of aur scbools and is therefore practi-
calv iicldedii teaching; it aIse camies unider the head af nuirsinig in that the

prpration and selectienl of food is one of the parts of a nuirse's training thiat is
of late vears receiving more and mlore attention.
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Troubles anti irritations \vili be fouid iii ail, but the riglit kiwi( of girl- wýill
aiso find lileasure, profit an d hial)ipîess in, auxv of 11we ilite and also titat illulep)en-
(lence so dear the 1wearî of tie sw ceet girl gradulaI ean îidcjeneidence suce so

frequnti,,ives Upl to (I0 lier part iii foiinding atiother home ini this greater (Cani-
ada of ours.

D.,ivin/ty.
11171i foiiowing is an excerlît fromi the riiar} of ani Arts mari. It xvas writtcnT as hoe vent north 10 11k Lake to spen(l the Clhristmas holiday.
As we g-ot norîli wc saw more of those ea'-cr ai hp fi (id eternuihc(l mien,

tiiat the .North couintrv, wîtlî its foresîs an1 'Mines, niakes. At present, New
)ntario is largeix' a man's couintry, thousands of mnen are there. eagerly seekin.g

their livelîhioodi; nîany hioping anti feverishily working- for fortunes. Ycry fcw
oif thcmn asic favors. Thev nie reiv wxant every thîig to lic(douc "on tlic level.'

-)nie of the stations we passefi was temporariv closei clown. The nian Mn
chiarge hafi the niglit before been killefi ly a couple-of subordinates, who thoughti
lie xvas infringing on their riglits. This shows a spirit of lawlessncss that no j.î 2
thinks of con(loing, bult it also g ives mie an- idea of the stcrnniess of the nlortherni
ch arac te r.

Thelic mmsterîal work of Quenlis men, witlî thoir Thcology, practical and
îersonal seemis to be cspeciallv hielpful, andf according> soughit for, among tho
practical. earnest mon of the North. In our northward journcy, first we saw
"Scotch Johni's," Kirk at Latclhford. Thcn at Cobalt andi Haileybury respectively,
lyrnes ami I)onnlell have important charges. Whule at Nov. Liskeard-we saw the

iîuposiug chutrcli ami sîîaciouis nianse waiting for "Duig." Ramsay. Farther north.
at E'arlton, tue cliuirch erecteti an(1 occupiefi on (lifferent occasions with such suc-
cess by "Pete" Pilkey, w as to lic seen. Upon the iniisters in those northerji1
towns tievolves the ruai leadership in many (lepartnlelits of civie life. The social
lifo of the places soemns to primariiy nied their aid for organization anti satisfac-
tory maniagemient-J. H. M.

Tfli excellent a(l(ress lix Prof. Scott liefore the Tholiogical Society' on 1'riday,
4 th inist., on "Thle 'fheology of 'folstoi," xvas (leeplv aîiprcciated by the largo
nunher who gathorefi to hoar inii.

j9tts.
T1 HE, first session of the anicient and honorable Arts Concursus Inquitatis t

Vitutis was heki on the ovelning of Wedniesday last. Tho chief offenders
were froi tlic ranlis of flic freshmneu, but 11(o1e of thc cases wcrc (if sucli a nature
as to eaul forth a severe sentence fron flic Chief justice.

Sonie of tlic cases miiglit hlave been pressefi somiewvhat more sfrongly by the
prosocution andi bis Lordshi1 î lla(l t(i oversteîî his regular dulties, frely question-
ing andi freely expressing his opinion aftor the mianner of Colonel Denison.

I-is judgiiients xvero woli xveighied, bis warnings anfi general advico whole-
Sole inideefi.
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-Thy brother's keeper," was the advice given the seniors ini their attitude to-
ward the freshmen. Timiely warninlg and acîvice would ulsually bc acceptable
and would surcly be heclpflul.

At the last meeting of the Arts Society the question of raising the Arts fec
10 $2, wvas discussed. The main purpose of the extra dollar is to guarantee the
financial succcss of the annual Arts dinner. Strong arguments werc brouglit
forwarcl, for and against the mnotioni. TJie meceting, howcver, adjourned before
the question was fully discussed and a special meeting will bie called to decide the
issue.

Sorry, friend, you have our sympatliy. To appear ini ail innocence before
the auigust presence. littie anticil)ating the coming stormi and to coune away withi
colors trailing andi vowing vengeance, lias been thie lot of more than one of uis.
However, we pass no judgnlient. i\lany are the trials and petty worries connected
with the position.

We would suggest a possible \xay of avoiding future complications by linger-
ing near the doorway and sli(ling your book in, at the psycliological mlomnent.

For the benefit of the ladies, and espécially the gentlemen, studving in the
Red Room, be it knomn that the piano will not lie played in the Club Room dur-
ing the morning hours except between classes. We consider that the Arts So-
ciety lus done well ini following the example of the Levana Society in this matter.
AIl would have been well lha( not that classic air, "My Wife Has Gone to the
Couintr3,," been thumped for o11c hulndred andi one times every morning since the
record was procuire(l.

Science.
D R. Warren, Professor of Mineralogy at Massacbutsett's Instituite of Techi-

nology, delivered an interesting address before the Engineering Society,
last Friclay on bbe subjcect-" Calein n Carbide."

Mr. E. P. Gibson, Sc. '12, lias been forced to abandon bis college work for
the terrn, blis eyes having given ont. Mr. J. M. \Vardie lias been appoinited to take
bis place as treasurer of the Engineering Society.

We are glad to see J. H. Ramsay back to college again after a înontlb's iii-
ness witli tvpboid.

,EflITATION OF A SCIENCE MN

Flow (loth the busy uittle volt A nd wben lie meiets thle littie oh,,
Improve eacli shuiing bout ? Il standing in bis w'ay,

He travels on the D. C. uine Ile sends an amipere in bis place
Ani gives the people 1)owercl. And stavs and wins the c>aýy.
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And whien ieýs clone his daily task
And macle the miotor go,

Like chickens homne to roost> lic lîikcs
Jiack to the dy nanmo.

COr, perliaps he takes the A. C. line,
.1Becauise lie thilks it pays,

And takes his famlilyý along-
Aýnd thien w-c have a phase.

Andl if they ineet alonig the Iine

A lienry or farad',
i'hcy'll trcat imi as they clid the ohmi,

For which \VC shouild lie gla(l.

For if the buisy little volt
Did not work day and night,

\Vhcre woiild wc get otir kilowatts
Aldour electrie lighIt ?

J). Y. Naino.

jWedicine.
WV E are glad to print elsewhere iii the JOURNA\L ail excellent adlcress giveni

N'Y hDr. Ryan, at the last regullar meeting of the Aesctillapian Society. Dr.
Ryan is a truce college man ini the highiest sense of the terni. Along in thue
eighities wliile attcnding the University, lie saw the need of an organization that
would serve as a bond of union ainoîig the Medical students, and at the samie
tiic hring theni as a body imbt relation witli the facultv. As a resuilt of bis
efforts xve have our Aesculapiani Society of to-day of which wc are all so proud.

Dr. A. P. Knighit left for Stratforcl, wlîere lie was to give an adclress at the
Normial Sehiool on Friday last. He lias heen appointed uinder the Provincial
B3oard of Education to give al series of a(ldresses at the varins Normal institul-
tions throtughotit O)ntario.

4112' Medîcinie is a year of tinlimiited talent-1 tley have descovered in their
inidst a teicrance lectuirer-Ile is travelling uinder the psculdoniymi of "Sylvia."

The joURNIAL regrets 10 learn that Dr. S. W. Arthur, B.A., ('03), is iii with
typlioid fever at his home, Redvers, Sask.

D)r, Wood :-Gctlcnene, it is inmpossible for a patient to live on hoiled milk,
for any length of timle."

E. E-. St--le :-"Docfor, 1 was scriotusly sick for two mionthis and got nothiîig
eisc."

I)r. Wood :-"I xvas just goinig to, say that wc have idiosyncrasies and ab-
niorniial ities."

TO DR. F. n.

W<atch hini pass with step imajestic
Down caclaver littercd room,
On bis face one secs depicted
Hiarder wvork or coming doomi.

Listen nlow bis voice majestic
Tells of nerve in hidden nook,
Thien unerring (lraws it forwvard
XVith bis silvcr-plated liook.
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Braini and muscle, gland and arteryv "See it for 3rourself"-hce warns us
Andi relations of the spleen.; Touch.it, handie it, (taste it not)
So precise and clear his dicti'on, Know your subject fromi the subjc'ct,
Ail the points are duly seen- Lectures ean be boughit.

Rare old Teddy, friendly, cautions!
(While hie smiiles so pleasantly),
\fery miany of our troubles
Lurk in thy Anatomie.

Witht apo1o,ý,ies to "The Stutden t.-

Educirtio n.
W E, ave heard a great (eal, in Dr. Stevenisoni's lectures, about the formation

of habits. Much enmpbasis is laid on the importance of good habits, and
yet the whiole staff in Eduication seemi deterinied that we shall develop one of the
wvorst kind-that of continually wAriting exams. During the week preceding the
Christmas vacation, the exams came thick and fast; another appeared very un-
expectedly just two days after our return at the New Year. We were beginniing
to congratulate ourselves in lîaving broïken the habit, when two more tests came
into view- 4ýfor Jan. 2 4 tb and 26th. Last but flot least, we were confronted on1
Friday morning with a paper wvbicb travelled uinder the awe-inspiring title of
"Psycbology, Principles of Eduication, and General Method." The writer bias
not yet fully recovered fromn the shiock. The three subjects were togelher on the
question paper, and probably well inixcd together ini the answer papers. How-
ever, after we finished writing, Dr. Stevenson souight to cotinteract the bad effects
by showing uls somie more of his very interesting bird slides.

We fear that we shall be cleiied the pleastire of any more examis for somne
time, but most of ils expect to hiave a sligbt acquaintance witb those of the Arts
factîlty in April, and then of course we miay look to the finals in Education in May.

And the marvel of it ail is that some people say there is no pleasure in life.

The other day a inumber of the Education class went into the wrong class-
room for a lecture. Herb. Smi--bi, wbo was standing ini the corridor whien the
mistake was discovered, was hieard to remark, "Ail we like sheep haive gov(,
astray."

THAT the graduates of Queen's are in the f ront rank of those wbo are buildingT Up Northern Ontario is evident from a peruisal of atwesPrbyrin
'This number is given up almiost entirely to Nortbern Ontario, and the reports of
the work being donc there are ail contributed by Quecn's men; the nien wlio have
that work in band. The late Mr. Childerbose lias a strong article on Northeril
Ontario as a Mission Field. J. A. Donnell, M.A., '02, writes of the work iii
I-aileybury, where lie lias a flouirishing cburch. J. D. l3yrncs, 11A., 'o8, B.D.,
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01, gives the accouint of the growvtb of eliurcbi work ln Cobalt. 1-e is fortutiate
iii haviîîg a ()ueeîfýs girl (îîee -Miss i\Morton) to grace bis manse. J. J. Wright,
H.A., S85, one of the bieroes of the Yukon, wl-o lu his collcgc days wvas editor-in-
chief of t cusJournal, is doiug inissionary work at Elk Lake andi bas an ac-
count of biis field in tbis numiber of the Presbytcriani. D. C. Ramsay, M.A., bias
clbarge of itemis from Liskeard. "Douig." is a full-fledged skip already in the
Liskeard trbngi Cluib, ail( bis voice caii be beard on Siînday iii bis. church ani
(iuriuing tbe i-est of tbc wcck in the riik.

M r. Childcrbose w~ili be miissel iii Nortiîerin)itario, but it is fortuinate tliat
tbe Cbuircb bias sucb a stro)lg teaiim of mnen to carry on its wor k.

)tlber tlueni's grads. iii the North couintrv are Dr. j ini Y'oti, !MD., 'o4,
of football faine, now ])ractîcing in Liskcard ; John Sharp, ' A,02, and Miss
C. LI McLeiinan 1)'.A., 'oO, of the saine town.

Rev. J aines Wallace, M A., 'y8, i .P1., 'oi, of Lindsay, is back takiîîg IWi.I )
work iii Philosophb.

Art. Turner xvas secu iii towNv the otber day. His Alma Mater is mildiv
won(iering if it is affection for bier or for somneone cisc that is bringing Art. back
to Kýingstni s0 oftcn.

lexch anges.
-lv liot to get nmen iiit( bcaveîi as iuch as to get beaven inito meni.

Everv mnan is a fool at ieast teîî timies a day. Wisdomi consists iii not ex-
ceîliig the Iinuit.

A sincere niiain.--C)îîe vhio bluffs oiîlV P111 Of the tiie.

Eacbi of youir acquaiîîtaiiccs is a live \xire connectin(r vour life N'iti somne
olier lf.].*

'l'lie Dalhîousie Azct is oîîe of our foreiost inonthlies. [ts geîîcral appear-
aiice is good and its varions departînents lunchl ou ail phases of cillegc lif!e.
This, wce tiiik.ç is one of the distiuguiishiiîg marks of a strong coilege joturnal.
Wc wecione tbe Gazette and in so doiig- wc w'ishi to eall the attention of oir:
rea(lers to an article in its j aniarv issue. I t is entitied, "Chances iii Journalisi
l'o-dav for tbe Coilege Gradulate,' ritteuî 1waseîlstiijulahsD.J
1 ). Logai, of The 7Iorouto Su îday 1 Vo oîd.

le p)oints ont liow a journalist bias tbe statuis of a reporter, the statuis of a
staff or (Ielartmiental editor, andl 'the stattus of a 'leader' writer, iiterar 'v critie,
utsic crîtic, or sî)ecial wvriteî- on pliticai, econoinic, eduicational, ai sociological

hi îics tuiai have iiiuiediaîe significaiice for a 'Peop)es' destin>,'." Uc fhei relinis
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uls of the bouniding groxvth of Canada ai-d of the consequent heavy demand for

mien of leadership ini ail the fields of a nation% form. He says, "the bouse of

jourîahisin is large and conîmodious, the space within as yet uincrowded, the door

is Wi(le open, andi as many as can, miay easily enter therein. But alas!
there is no one whorn a managing or a city edÎtor so despises as the college
g1raduate, who applies for a position on the reportorial staff of a newspaper." He

dlaimis they are incompetelit in the following ways:
( i ) They dIo not know 11o\ to "n'lose"' ont the ne\vs.

(2) They have not the "gift of wvriting plain, idiomnatic, andi reasonable

prose."
(3~) 'lhey (Io not 1<10w 110W to speed a "copv."

A' newspaper man, lie savs, must bc "thorouighly cultured, a thinker and a

joturnalist' and1 finally concludes his mnost valuiable paper by saying,-"by ail

ineans ciloose joui ialisin for younr 1ife Nvork, if voti feel the eall."
Surely, hiere is soinethiing to -ive college mien Nvith journalîstic aspirations

'1somnething to think ab)out,' to weighi and to consider. We have given you but a

short and disconnecteci synopsis of this article, but we take mutch pleasuire in re-

commending à to von from the Gazette.

IIOCKEY-OUEEN S LOSES TO MýGILL.

M cGILI, University hockey teanî, beaten b)y Queen's ini the gaine in Montreal
II w'o weeks ago 'turned the tables on the local boys Iriday evening, vifl-

îîing 1w a score of six to eight. 1J'his practically puts Queen's out of thec rnnning

for thec chamipionship, and the wearers of thîe tri-color are pre1 )aring to say* fare-

well to the Montagu Allan Culp. The largest crowd that ever got insitle the

Kingston rink saw the 'Waterloo,' and the only inorsel of consolation camne fronî

the fact that Onteeii's foright to the end andl owe( tlîeir (lefeat to one invincible

cause-a slighit snperioritv 011 the p)art of their opponents. Basing jutlgments on

the gaine ini Montreal, thie vast nîajority of thîe spectators expected a wiiî for

Queen's, but McG iii ftîrnishied the surprise. The men fromi Montreal played

hockey. They were fast and aggressive. ()nly onîce did they show fatigue, jnst

before the cmd -of the first hiaîf. They fnrthcr knew the value of combination.
Their defence was a veritable stone wall. Queen's forw'afs worketl as thev

îîever worketl before. They clid not combine xvell at all times, and ilu spots

showed inability to stand the pace. Buit their greatest difficnltv camne from the

McGill point and cover-poilit. The red andI wjhite defence was of course enabled

to proditce restilts in thie natter of keeping down the score owing to thic weak

sliooting of Quieen's forîvards. Put tlîey hiad positive îiierits. ()ne of thie mîost
noticeable weaknesses of thie local seveîî was the inal)ility t)r uinwilluîgniess to ini

any way stop) an oppoîieit hy the uise of the bodyv. Timie and agaixi when a fair
chîeck was possible. thie 01 portuiîity \vas lost and necither miani uor ptnck sectnred.
McGill clîecked wcll, the very point iu which Quleen's xvas weak. Without l'e-
sorting to lieavy body checkiiig, without anythm g that cotild, as a mile, be dles-
crilied as outside the bomids of faimness, niinibers of thîe McGilI teaiîî pult an end,
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lu ( )teîi's attacks. tOf the local teamn, l3asil Gecorge was the onlly muait who at-
temipted 10 1)rexvent a mlan from dlodging( imii on his Nvay to the Quieen'*s goal. hi,
rgard lu the further mierîts oif the teams hl cilsoe seilsrni

uni the (lefence, it was li that departmnent that Qticeii's was espccially weak. 'Me-
GUIls tiefence w as able to smother (Juecuis rushes. Oueeîîs defence let the for-
w ar(ls arouind thieni ii front of thecir goal repeatedl\v. (;ilbert plaved un(ler a.luckless;
star iiu goal, a ninhiier of long shiots getting inito the net rathier thirotugh accident
flîaîî througli accniracx of aim. A,,s for Oiîecins forw~ar( l he, it I)lay-et well. One
grcat objection can lie nrgcde( ag-ainst it, in addition to, thiat ini reogard bo liese
of thc lîodv, ilamel, the lack of coniion tliai showed itself at limies. At one
stage of thec secoîîd hiaif, McGili wvas 011 the slumîî. Sharp eiithuisiasmi o1 the
part of aue n d condition 1<) go fast, while N Ic( i11 was restîîlg, wvould hiave
mecant victory lw- a inarro\v nargîin. "'lihe score stood at fivc to thirce and Ouicens,
werc sliowing suil)erlirit.\. It was occasion for intense excîtenient. he cloti(1
appeare(l to be lifting. Met i hwvcvr, scored (in a long shiot, with the resut
that thîe task almiost achieved, liecanie lho 1 eless. For ()uieeni's, Dobson wvas lun-

dtibte(lly the star. He did îîot ,get away as Nvell as ulstal, but was alwaYs going.
F le colînted for thiree. Verne Crawford -was also ini fine formi and was most cf-
,{ective. Basil George proved inîiself a good mian at cover. For McGill, the (le-
feîîce players were the miost effective menîmbers of the teami, thoti the forwar#i
w ,er'e alxxaYs aggressîve.

FIRS f Il ALF.

'l'lie gaine begaîî at eighît sharp. \\ thiiî oneC minute of thc face-off Quecu s
foinîil thte \lc( ill net and it lookeil goo(l for a repetition of the vicbory ili Ml-
itreal. NI et i11, however, got btîsy, riunniiig ini two goals ini rapid stuccessionî. The
graume thten seltled mbt a sharp struiggle Nwiti uittle lu choose bctw\,en the tcamns.
I t appeareti ecar that condition andt a Nvilinigness lu tak-e things scriouisly woultî
tni-rl the b)alance. ()ueenis forwards made miany prettv individual rushes. Camp-l
bell several tunies got awav. (Yoi ng almost to thie IMet hl goal. Il was waste(I et-,
erg\ ovvr o i ol la isl alone or sandwichied between two whiite
iol re(l sweactecrs witlhoit a chance 10 shoot. Met i11 forwards liatl ant casier timie
o\\ îîîo to the hnîseues ofOeu lflc ly 'lle hiaîf tinie score, four lu
onîe for I(i1

SECOND IIALF.
'lhle openling of thie secondtlhaîf louked gtotl. (,t)ueeu's set bte pace. Th'le àt-

temtîs ai cunîbinabion were souni rewartled wlien Campbell took a pass froin Dob-
son1, scoriiîn )ee' secondt pnt. Slc)rtlv after ibis tGeorg'e and Crawfordl
conîibinl i for a nice rtush tîp) centre ic, \,crue origu a n eat shot fin te
si(le. At tlîis pouint tie ti(IC tiîled for N thoili, tht uhhe NIointrealers were oh-
viouislv w aken iîîg. A long- SIot shipped liv Iocket t anid gui piist ( ; lbert mblItte
n ets. Sargent soon talhied anoîher, and fromu thiat tinte it xvas olvy a qtîlesbiou of
fighîitiiîî g b keeli dowln thle score. t uceîi's fouîîd thle net thirc tintes before tinte
was calîleti andI Met i11 twice. The final score ,vas S-(. Thie cup) thlat Nvas
wrested front tdie Cli ffsidcs w itît su iitîncît pain .111d effort, slil)î)e( a I ittle front ii
pldace. "l'ie ieais Nwe-e:

t tîeî' t lheî,jockett, t 'îîpel obsoî, t anîd rx-
ford.,
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The Ioss of the gaie on Friday nighit mecans that it Il be almiost
an ipsibility for Quieen's to hold the Initercollegiate chailipioiiship.

To have any chance it -will be necessary to wvin from 'Varsity ini Tor-
onto. The question of first place in the leaguie is, hiowever, stili far
fromn settiement. MJcGiil should defeat Toronto i M-,onitreal, but will
probably lose in Toronto. If this proves to be the resit of the rernaini-
ing gaies and Queen's suffers no defeats, a three-cornered tie will dle-
velop. To bring this resit withiin the range of posiîiy Quens inut
work for condition and must shoot, shoot, shoot.

Dr, Jock Harty, coach of the hockey teamn, is well-knlown to ali students at
the UJniversity, wvlo take any intierest in hiockey. In the greatest oif winiter
gaines, so far as Queeni's is conicernied, hie couts, for tenl. His advice is of

-~greater valie thanl the services of thiree
men. He knows what hockey is. Hie
knows the difference between an effective
and an inieffective player, as well as anly
man i the country. This year, as in sev-
eral past seasons, lielbas givenl his services
to, the hockey management withotut other

ïe- consideration than the thanks of the players
and the uinexpressed gratitude of the stul-
dent body. He is always on hand for the
practices, and when at the rink hie is al-
ways busy. Withi megaphone in hand lie
may bc seen any day coaching the players,
whether they belong to first teanio tid
His pointers are always valuable, are al-
ways accepted withouit hiesitation. H
coachied the teamn to victory over Toronto
and the Cliffside.s last year. He lias, dur-
inig the present season, clone as much for
the teani as it is in the power of aniv

DR. J. J, HARTY, one to do.
It is not long ago since Dr. Harty was the star of Qtueeni's teani. He enjoyedL

for years the repuitation of being tht lest forward ini the Intercollegiate. And iii
the days before the fornmation of the Initercollegiate League, lie was known toý

tewi4er constituiency interested i Canadian chamipioniship hockey. Hie was a.
membr ofQueein's teain at the tinie of the Lyreat matches aLyainst the Shai1inc~kq.
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players is of stich a nature as to miake Iiis services un He. e stnsfor whlatis clean. He recognizes tilait tlicre are mlore imo tantings t1lanl 1ocke in thelast analysis :that first thini 'gs Conte firs. ý\ t thle CoiiCllioif the gaile agalilst
T oronîto, the edîtai- of tis scî mon heard iDr. Hlartv sa\, 10 al tý-roup of stnudunîs Nvhu,
were seekin,-, consolation, "The box s have no reao fs en icorgd h
inost tîlat cari be saifi is that Toronto appearefi to gel along a ile etro h
soft ice.* This comment xvas a perfect inibodimient of t 1 e facts that serves as
ant indlicationi of thie spirit of fairiless tuiai guides Dr. 1-lart x in blis conujcîjin
ATitl (Queeîî's teain. This, too, is Nvlîat the boy s (lesire. 'iliev (,et front himui the
inost reliable informat ion in regardl to ) la. andi piavers: they gret sofietliilng, of
equialimnportance in the xxliolesonie infituence that a mnan of his character brings
10 thic men xvith wlîom lie coies in contact.. kmlongsî" the stifdeîits of ()tecîfs
Dîr. I lirtx lias frieîids witiîonî mîniber. This is the oiie rea lie gels for lits
Warîii anid active interesi ili lus Aima M'Iater.

Qrrr s E I .111. LOE T0 P\.M IC. 1.
C)ueeri's seconid teain xvas put 01ut of the riniig if the interînedjate scrieý:

of the Intercoilegiate by R.M.C. 01 o iia of last week, xviii tiiex wenl (l0w1
to defeat 1wv a score of milie goals to tliree. Thiis gave the Caiets the rotnid bw
tlirteen to eîghit. 'Flic soldier boys \\-on o11 Ilcir mecrits. T i ex otntskated
()neen'ýs, and( to this stiperiority rnay be attribtited tlîeir victorx -. Oucen's secoînd
teamn xii Lockett and ilissoniette in place miadle upl an agggregatioîî of good
streîîgth. Thîis faci, too. w as dlean v evid enced d tighe play. The first liai f
wxas faîst and1 close. 'lie Cadets scored first, but tlliingls wVere sooîI eveiie<l ni) b\v
i >,issoiiette. F'romt tlis poinit itil the end of thie firsi period thic gaine xvas a good('
exhiitionî of hockey. Cadets scored twice n luis lierio(l. nakiîîg the hialf-tiîîie
score tlirec bo olie. In the last periodl Ouicen s weîit to pieces for al tiiîîc ani
gave tlieir opponients a chance to get a safe Iead. Stan. \ fuis, \\ ho liad beeîi
plavinîîg a grand ,-alie lit the nets, Nvas struck over the cc hv a- )' - fast siiot. îlec
fore lie recovcred fromnt lis iiîj ni-v tlîree points lif hcîî scoî-cd tliat xvould
neyer ]lave tallied nîider nornlia cActîsaîc, t îlis tiilie, t00, tue lack omf
cond(ition on tue part of Oileen s forxvardls madioe itsecIf apparent anîd proved re-
spoîîsiblc foi- txvo a(l(itiolial scor-es. \\illi hle cotilît staid imi at sex-el 1(1 o1C,
Queeli's took a faster pace. 'lîvscored txxice be fore ffie end( of flie gaine,
Nvhile R.M.C. tallicd on1e. Onice n's aggressixenless aI thîe close i11 face ý)f o
tliat cotild liot be overcoîîîe xvas on1e of thie nîost gratifx inîg feattires oif thîe ganie.
flic score iii no xvay iiioicates the relative mierits of thec teains. 'lule teamuis ivere:

Qticcîî's :-'i\[ills, Lockett, Eliiott, i lissoliette, Ceke ondxvil and Sîîîitii.

Onccîîi's dcfcated iM c( iii by al score (if 2() to 18, o01 Friday afterîioon, i the
tlîird ,aille of tue Iîitercollegiatc basketball senies. ''lis puits the local teain aI
tue lîcad of tue Icagtic and uîîless expeciat ions are (lisal)1oiîiIe(, slî nîld îîîcalî tue
clîaîilîioîîsliiî) 'Ilîe gaine xvas l)laYc(l lef((ei-l. a lai-e nnîîibeî-Cl <f stifdenîs. Th'le
ilicrease in thli uiîlbe- of ladhies pr1eselil xvas especially gî-atifviîîg. to the îîîaîîage
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mlenit. 'ihe gaule \vas one uf the fastest and closest seen at ùn)Ieeni's. MeGili

teanm 15 beavy and( strung. At times its defence players sîmply reached over the

hieads of (-)uieeni's men, intercepting passes and setting at niauight the attempts of

)ueen's tu xvurk their combinations. .\,Ic(ill took the lead at the start an(l ap-
])eared likely t l old the advauitage. But thc tricolors set to work in a way that

was lioiind to proluce restilts. Qiuecus forwards proved faster than MeGili
attacking division. They c overed tup quickly xvhen occasion dernanded. This

restilteul ii the spoiling of i-any SIcGill sijots. At half tiime the score stood at

14 tu 7 for Qileen's.
in the second hiaif McGill xvas aggressive. Tlhey pulle(l up alinost level

xvîtl the local boys. Blut Queniis proved to have the cond(ition an(I wjtlbstuod
the ittack, taking the lead again by a safe inargil when the fast pace caused ]Mc-
(i11 tu slacken their pace. Souter ani Menzies starre(l for ()necn's. The final
.score ',\,as: Q Uen'S, 28; MNcGill, 18. The teamns were:

OnIeenis:-\'alsickle, Leckie, S-\lenizies, Souter and Frskiie.

JPe lYobis.
l~racler I ad a inother-a saintly une; she is in lieaven. 1 hiad anl

atnt-a p~agan; she is in biell."
At this point one of tbe congregation rose uip in xvrath and prepared tu leave.
-There's a mnan following mv\ auint,'' said the preachier.

mesge fuor .\ýunr aunitie r"' came the reply as the ilour closed.

i ani c \kiss is the creaun of lifc.''
SIahl I'lesepass tluecran'L.

P rof .V . W. studen t in t eu. 111 un ý1as eigiînes- Yuni \vill observe,
g"entlemieni, that there is alwax s a proper tiime for sparking.''

MIon.sietur nebly J i comprendspa.

I 'lace h huiral Society I ractice. 'ilme-5.45.

P rof, mll' )n finisbling Ibis selection will tbe genitlemieni llease remnaun
for teul minutes. Ladies navgo

Five mlinutes ItrI.-Irsn pale as; tu visage and head bowed rushesz

from roomi witb large banti(lke rcbief hield 1<) lus uose.

Lower 1-all--Said I-. 1- sniin conversation with several mnembers of

hlhes clnu.

U. niversity .\ve.-Saine -I-. 1-I-r s- and four (4) (If)F lR ladies.

Final scene t (imnîiii's-'Iý R F 1 F.

Çymna'sium Subscrip fions.
I '~von.lvackuu xile igeul. $1,135.55 . $io,Alina Mter Society ; $15, 111. S.

lxxilciielI; $u 8,(uvrnwue Commnittee ; $1 o, ID. S. D uncanî. Total,
$i .272.45.


